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mOnitsPg• /19a"0104tt
boitiii'ltbitanrActkha pOlby, tbo
tration ;44410; gliOe7:o

' artir,b,***Mott; the- action or ta-overnor
•YrA.4k:**o4o),t4:ol4oll,otOilif st;sond..County,an; ,fn44914-04,;
•thiaPoinOrelaball;bare, asinatitbing.toaar to-

. :naorrOir: 4ffesnwf,flewit bareOnly tii'reneit our
entire shroveofthisaction, expreased,bTun

*late %our opinion
thatl a*klmrs4oo. sg,itiiriftofAitild
b Cledthbaiand Crory:lrian&of 4,ba

f•VAit*•l7l ',AV"
i•-•-,•0fr,

• • %
•-•-•,•• •-:'••••••, •••• 'L.-% • . • I
Thel*.b4Olv*withreason.pfor believing that'

tlLeflottheosilifeset:o,o:4'6m lavSlitigation
ialO:iliS'Tiditinsi of•v 4 la_vrif,4hilmeez :tuilteo•4rtirjiooin
maitqgemeide.4l44,-.44oo4l:iilitch:;will
vividly ,re 9411-Vie days or the biokee;ihelc-
0ffi10g4414404,:','66*001141)e but
006 pp:kb:4ll.6i the aubf xfo.pei,.are',ei*r`-`
taiga'iliat'tioi'Mp4Oldsrs clepositers wit
ba4loi;Witelt44lol44CWl:ooo2"
orphans, and otters who `hasio,Woadod .
ihrtnnes to thebatikViiitiitot be so fortunate.

k#l;4eCtlenSililtwAsabYthillzPoff•
And Ailts 4-0;#10.i614-4 10( A0°20,"

hashontrivpdto"socapein anticipst4,4
the plibliesitibii Ofthilieitsvitesdfitlo*lomi
aid doePrAtiAttero- 4410 120, LklieM

atutle-egiakoses to thowteadioll-,
the`iiiikiiiithiliiiethies 'etOar:,

tialitialskfilltslitlaossOklh 42-40,414 . 1fi
distigetahed.hil yak,: Btltiohydiot these de.

040tt?

Auricle, never Isexhitfir.:noivo„r0 144 ,1,:9r
c!il*OoMeliAltirM But said to haVe
hiwhoharltshleyakik44.;tfn.!joiaO4lo ,, of-
the Intoxicating circle' in",whisos ha moved,

He was lit7idgb:pressuroAllswlder; lived
fast, liqttandepdi, money Milli `•' scat-
tered "4erlonnacilistieni"+"*-- 1010allavish
ba*,..l94,thellgtittluittlMinvesttacntof to-
day-40dd :be 0iv13!,44,4,10;
till'YtnSlved‘ cold;
0r.1.440,4*:,',1112'5vm,".1:1#1,3b0 teat of
iplondittAinte *0'049" of
tfOt .tlff,:.*`loalYaticorkt' = Is,: it
'f(osde; thatbsr,SlithtletliMir:hirosety almost
isfalUblepthstlis Jilto4l:

loslreri'lfaseq he. Should' ltavo,,been
4,enioAewii it is said

ti/SkAt-i;•,'44.***ll,l•ltii .:4#4Pi 4'041
-, hopenot -If *44; suit iflie :is

5t#3,4040010 nWitthitAlhadsu,Claint him,

te;itade-let-...444, ihoo
Olie3fire`beittee!ti:id lirhbi

011 he 41114:1,ortetWrirforfeit all claim to thetitle 4.att,,lnineet;
WWI lenkif &religious nianCs.: '

,BST.PER ',6•P* 141111101.'1V1111:
It, 'thuittot, he, dented' that' a better state ofIlidiiot~,i s iiiiii#4# In ill*miters', 'Thepressure'

has;we• trweivexile edte;e4e'pang iti;(o.:
•Ndthtei but,taef meet,calemttotii,t ereileti' 11

Apo,pe•cap '6o4,ldWilifilre '4ito iligu2 it
,seimedtef,ikkx:s. ,iotAais,seiiii,• *even 1114
event maynot be without Its compiesitiops
lfifthif:iiiat'tlest:Azild Britain alert do withieiikonr:cottort le 'Ali,•illidA of Iler own 61
atiters,'and that therefore Miswriting' to a eV
4'461008.0,to, 4110k I.44*Titla 014
indebtedness- to her, ail', adicle inAbgitO3i4
donfrignes, of October /12; glows,couchethelt

Lthe4sliri'deptilidente 'of• theainufatitrans inI‘Giaktiltsius44; 14 01140 kollr oesAlta 40t
- iIpandoweeiifthOutanufacturersorPrenoeinixin~4iir,904°114 14 iliareal 'ITte"ille", ill slit

,• flan of-effort, Of opining• new,Eel& for. 0'
gronlll 'of thatf important,; Staple, • Prat this
article lirexaidm thefollow* astralt ' ' '

i, , groin tbele9ololllllo400 t. )14 ~ ,
,

' Ten Cohen (4trativtor.6-It hrextreciely,inW
' eittiontesiiirsie•dos tiros porsedveror oselp

tiespireseetlea elionlot beestpkived..toreinark the
r views and prostate's of the inanatsetitiog world

at this mentint with regard to theoaken, tappbt.
TAU'kiwi. mow tostsiderediqisiwt4with prism
reason, as one of the chiefehmsonte it" the methllt

t ciliation*: Ihe nattilieskla fad* setaePreneji
PlarnAli Ilmaigallak4h6i gliPrdP7 °, 6. it__troeteprodoeiblela thesaWat 'Witt Vltat.. ig.qml-
don area/Oat/00 ltiltabat—fa:ll oWtogolars

- 0,444 mnllhounguefAsixor owtays,hPv,
,oecoiesee,iffeami,iof Sumo. astir our elenawnwi-

. ‘ofccforsr/&so inroad 4440424griS mid asestfrn
/mind correrponcroxiifor iimpurPon iirstelinfr

',aut.iiiiIffeCzolif 4turfirmissl4llol Parts If thetiorici s :Acre as ha 4Sisossets or, it4103about,
alcrlign. Whor,trami is to lifitcotiolo rd te caw,sostscr,for• raiment, conger ruse in' ttemlitifil $4l.
f004.., wool, few ogee tiat *Au eit*eof ey e
"unt'l6 but 001t 4"740,"*.P1a# 0404,1"440,
P. 414 49109114,4nh •Qtt PlitiPn4Vt,- .111,3P1,*eruenufactures ana upon otOr swassrViserwris we'

.• PPi d 61 T .M.T1,414146,42 riitrureaf, alit 'Ol4 sus.,
,"tibtilitpotee.' 4 '.' '

' ' I
_.,' ,lltriPllo4ltiltOf fast it awl be•pau •sed •that
' thfs lidiaOstirtitti si,Sertadn'perial hadWarily'
'7;taherilit4i indents), 'it is tasejaststerwsthat a4l

ummi About: rilta aittil=l;:tessadtlfactur;rramok
`•midi miol,olous abides, tTniffii—blattitt ofAmerica entered specially ape* Meework ofauje•

4t4 ;OP.Thisi by their promdetetiou,stspitel, and
~, Ofaiiike34 VOIIMOUOPOI/04 4ltorpiwtpigethtr
4.s eohsoWlloo4 Ws thit side,of, the Atlantic, and lokP•
-',..400000. 00 010 otlisr poweeded la*rate of noel-

. , orstionitele liWrenn, Wen mew Apod erkt
sada good 'avast at the sesithere stew$tew 4,00

..4110104X011 Wow* the Lancashire mills withx-,..,44ll,42lolloa.'proTagasemi titi, ...dr". , t:1 r. f!re....,41,11.107,10.4,,,".4 to,
. ,5,,..per stint us Pmil 011 Ilwrithfe-If'*;LS_ es,nowir &sly esjeowe thilliropirtfon

ni tfirstoreiled. ne'hairleanitheadvedare
wailing/ op a portion of *delays in* ipitterisi,

IP 4dillbeniselfeettgreisofthe theitintat so* oleo'greto,ttio Wittotonuirket—gritig acts eauditersigle
thudstbairpsist. law weights Urea

-.1 ,lartlienisielnlidi of conessiewthelartlitor de-
.

..,,t, sm'oCtiog balanee, ,Mt the Maselotster•pas-
pie ask whit is tokstdeae, IfrAsaithsawask hinny

~,faaW",her-pressatheatesaillh and is likid,rswot&,10havoutorst iTlie_appreliansion, hi (*IA Ake-
f, , Sian „MOJA where, t Imltoffai• et iggirrilwi "I3.biletatirkthe fiettthentjonotel• glitte, ow thesix-
, rupify 9t 1;111, 111m, the geld of;aupply, and

&lane countries turps lid of the Anted-
Lotir PIA% Or woricof, Pftlit loalllt the itorld., Ao.
~,t ccitiii4 ,v,'init.' eamiteuYearsii ice` me organesed

,, ~, I,looPrifatiemi for 'o4_ jr,larliese) and- have out
t s /skit:TAW arieslitesi tots tliollllolo3ll of width%

•caF 4 the if‘tkit - 141"1Ititiffilegari4, , A
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Siaittthi3eo4lhlerea arteieistitetiikkiiptcy
:,4-,.. toey now es eeteerear naafi beenapprehended.
il' 'Artlq 141gre 4/01 1,gligto°•Of0r 6011041

7 T,lN,stutilined44eitigWAriti**lng arranged oh all
handeby the people tcrellevethe anticipated

•
' distiesseivof thepoor; andtogive work to the
,' 4ti3l4 a the'Wnd" asecure whoare exacted

-; -1.3 attm tiromi out 4-*PI6YOutIY Pr,04 05. 0*
desiredbenefltiMindbeing fully carriedont,

``''' liissinuch en it Is apparent thitt lank of the
",.,',,! Mitred,Welt halt- been spelietiofdoes not

: : exists,. and tualt94 of ihotte 1 Trlto WM :,bti'
Sieved to be without work are still engiginl

'''' at lt3 Windt:tioildrii tail' coitribute to, -la-
._f Mire lioih, Illelo :/. 10011+311011/ 111 10 MA'as .

the Recent ,,of the movennuitt,•r egards the
"'.-.relief of Both clasbet--tliose whe :are inheed

, Of, Yrolo.;ratitttit* whO are homed of labor.lifbeti&n parts` or the community tie united
>

,t, Itorelieve fetich other, there °PAO lee mach
~ 11403111.1. rifering, and we shallnot be atupriad

iftliOiviiitei pasties off with all MHO suffering
4,.' 11..A04.4'9i4 ' 06,14° " hag biOned In 114one- year for 'the ba twenty. i 'ft is• 110
•. i JawPclear, that Pieitor State iir.thillile exists'

' i arnottgiour i merehlente, who begin to look
tearlessly towards their reining liirrnenbi, and

'lt Ottaitiatuilt the bankithetnielveofeel that
1 ~ lit#Pr,lili!lro hasbewailed* , upon them,and

' that theyareprepatiog for the acceptance ofthe
provisions ofthe so-called relief lawwith little
'ofthe'tropidatido whir& ttkey felt three weeks

, ' ago. ' Meanwhile there le a large amount ofsit-
,
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THE NEW YORK ELECTION.r•i"
An important State *floodlit:o4es ptsec,,

New York to-morrow, widiel;:irci*Jilla, igdta
cations, will be close, and Miltenian a";.defeafi,
:apeRepublicans. Seine linitago,
dieted that, in proportion as the 'lCarisareit'
,citement died out, and the triumph of a fair
election in that Territory became assured, so
W4uld 'the ranks .of the- Democratic _ party,.
everywhere,]ber awelled the,return of the
'membersathat iiiigagieatiatiNVo went over
to!the.eause
delusion that the Democratic party Was com-

io'thol witetuddif-ii't abittery:'
Ended that it`wasi instiesalbie'for Mien who; dur=
lug icing liveii; had exhibited their devotion to'senaconstitutionalPrinciplei cintho subject of
the curtency, tariff;•and internal improtre;'

. .*tents,' tci rennin' With an organization which
was solely eeincmitted to Aboiitionieni t Andes
peoially to. Wigiere to it 'after' the latter 'Me:-
teeitt had Every"day goes toshow
that'the SequelWill verifY this prophesy: Audiftitlinnet itiillopirti too mu& that New' Yotk
Hill rleclde against Mr. Sewitin and his'arty,

.:yet "there 'ean be' `no' question that 'a, radical'
;chin& lei-certain' to be 'Made, `either atlthe,

cif at the 'next. 'The folkiw-
Jo• •g ;

.fretri the' New' York' /aurora of
•CoVninkie, tipaper'whiolt 'cannot beballed a
ixtere.ptitir (wipe; shaws ivhat may -expect'
atibeelectiOn Whiehl is to 'take piece
row „

Pint* there'll:l,oi has been it time When' the
opponents oftheiDemooracy , -tho State.ef New
'Tory werec sci compietsly deltHata ig%Fiespons withwhich contest an election as the/ are at this'
ititineent:' Tine far theySeem to have been utterly
Onnuseessful in their attempts to drum up.an issue.,

finnan as ati issue, is evidently need up. This'
i‘harplirti thousand curl*" tuns playeatipoil
long that it can no loner titter'better MUSICI, than

hurdy,gurdy; and this Itopnylisens are,oven

ropOty
re-

s kibrerfoge and ridirisprotiOntntisin in Order
condetsi thenridenee of the election frauds late-,
per_petrated in that Territory, by

Aafor,tbe Died Scott, decision,the owner of that
Wine Soldhid' *diens ugo'as tw it spring; and!the
Ptileldirmils New Mayen -latex suitonly„deolmated,
thls:.;4oetorit ,M 1,30 liZaed.„the original missive, to'

tiiploiled the' magaitno 'whorled' theirpert; thinughadt'thetiountrylirew theirammuni-
Is this dilemma, the Republican journal,.

srhlehhiv,e a character to sustain, simply preserve
invitee,' *bile' fife lessor organs indulge In the
hisektieyedidirams Gatemen in everyelection..

iTharaturn totheDentooratie yanks of the Bd.,
MatoRept/i/ic'-'-apaper which tientnver toRitipotil
.liciinitnisittiach:Nye &tattle Bienin,ir Peat-,

ilgoildont indication that, the,- revulsion in
has unspoiled pirty'le "enspend."

The ifemialis' would 'never' hive Abseil' to coffer
the bimiliation of ,retracing its tracks. so long as it
mid have been assured thaks dollar of rtuets—in
!the shape of issues were left lathe Vaults of the'

piiify. But id this ease; Issues were in
!the nature of'speoie, and overt: the supply, of the
New York Tribune was exhausted when the Re.
public went back to the NationalDedioareey:' •

-The oiiidenced are thickening that BlackRepub.
Heard= is, to beaten in New York, as itbas
beeninrP,ennsylrania, lowa:Minnesota, and sub-
stantially In' Ohio . The desertion oroneof their
Most influential journalsis'seconded by the apathy;
ofothers, and, we should judge, by the disgust of
a large part of the rank and file : Sectionalism'
is in had 'oder. • The 'national administration of
President t Buchanan tar restored the health of,
the body politic, andtines& °doctors are henceforth"
to be discarded., Let all 'national and patriotic.men fejobie:',', •

r.RAC.T/C4L BFrilgr".!x.!Nc E•
„1:49 ..%)Ng o!,.?i ttz;i.4., on Saturdaylast, as:we

4tr? iiigoir meit, 44cinatO 'sum offive tiuddred
and flit,dollars'lo"charitable purposes,and
tio wisely; given'to: societies
th,at ! are PI the hands of 'onr ptiblic-iplitted
and, distiiternsteti.inen; Whii'are'willing to 'de-

an4 aitontlon It:obiringpie
noceisitleS ofthe:raiffering poor of 'our: city.
We ,shall;,t,o-nierrow,; gise a list'of the dif-
ferent, tiodies to this Cortipiratlielk
Jare aunt ,Of money, has tieen' entrusted, and
ourreaders will be able to 'perceiVe, not only
,ttipigenet:os4 „y ttie doiors,'buttheir 'Madera
and foresight In conunltiliii, thin trtifto thoge
"Alpe, pagt . nsefulness and high,cliaracter
.ananza.e4o4l:4 discharge' of so agreeable a
'duty in a siaionlition wide spread 'dlstreger

I ted ' • 'API lank ,Flrft'?

fop NiEty 1EiiitriPlCAlit 1114.1.7•
The Indians mail' it:earner. trent 'Li've`tpool,
tiLl "a fie` " ' ' 6 t"dour av a r news, to our y exp e e

'pt, Qneliite, 'and it' is-supposed that libit Will
.bring tome aenoune`of the inipreaskonmade
pp,..the lends= money=Market 6y the' intellt7,genee tlie. sreit'!Terk 'panlia"fialiing 'sus*
.poryileit jOinpairdento:: ‘iShe irini "trileaci
eerAOOf o'd the' 2'fat ' Is not

probable flaw sietilntelligenee'likeild.matt4moneyed iVeiegr-in -zurepe;
iiinfild gin* the'neSes:

aity.ef preparing to:pay in' specie for such
Fotton and'h,i,kidetnift Englitntmayrequire,from ,

country' The 'tritto`'theY multi
and, the .breitdatnkt they qni y 't're:' Under
any OreirMnetinceig, afurther iMpOrt of gOld
from Europe' nny*liieked •

F ioM WASHIIJOTON
lfieleptefiRetains, 4t Oitert Precnet;

Ifieisiity;fiCsiseifiTerritery—fiovernor Walker+.
iitional. Fields .* :Oregon

Safes oi:t'ubJlb
tionsdellndimirrnat penfiar .De.eistesi' of 'the
fayterniT#crieritirAlleith ofanAria'', Officer.

' WAt- ilborroir, N0v.4,4857'. ,

(Ckinesposid se of Tito :• - •
ileihddn'of :Governer Walker and amatory,

fitantedin paiking the polls of„the late election in
,

Kansas by- throwingout the returns from Oxford
precinct, Johnson ,eoenty, oceasione greet Occre-

ge;hasheretofore confined his aetion tai Soh'
questions as dearly cense within biii"jrithidietion.
In thhlltetanee;liMviier; he hesallamed his seats
of sire fraud eoiitituto do exeeptidn to this
action. tliat of.the &lore-

haa Wth anti is, to Wive a fair election,
'to heir; the-people's mill, as fairlyexpressed, fairly
&riled' ont.. r •

Brom the mounts tho.popete, Otero seems to
be' DO doubt,,that o fraud, vo! ootemlttedlit this.
cioettee, audit.,vee tbls, feet .I.iiiett'haoindtiothi•
43 107PIFIri,eib end 'l'ileoretsts thiottin to 'take

•

tomtit naveresehrd'Washington frideotiteers
istireihad:tti 'the' Interior Department of the die-
°dim* In'Washingtoniand,Oregon .Territories

btrndreds of allier In extent, and vest'
forests Of timber admirably suited for naval pUr.
Wes, <, This disoovery is doemed,of importance to
the. Interests , Alto .coast, furnishing'

iookod,afthr, the paeans for rapid oote-
mtplestion with ,th e Sooner or later, has
leen tiM-prediction 'of entintslaitio eAliforniarst
the rich trade of the"EastWould pass array(rpm
its enelear„oluinnel , lad flow through San Fran.
aleit,tatrard Ittetv, Xork" andhi it
wayto the Old,World. ' 'route is'many days
nearer to Ragland and Frans than the ono now
travelled; and the dieeoveri,of these coal beds anti
ROl:sheaf tiniber,suitablo for naval purPosoa 'adds
another inducement rfor the piedieLed uhange,

newspapers. is'ave everywhere Stated, with
.greatpesitivoriess, that the present financial crisis
wrould,prever# the sales pul'ilo lands for some
pants butt.; is not the, opinion-of the Land 011iee
ttbattbiewl'l hethe result. 'Far a ytiiiior two,
tllo,Vainablis treetsmf public" hind have bees with-
drain; front • sale under4he Con. ,
gross for' trillroadeend tither arable, ireprovemontin
`Thole lards 'will 'he thrown into market, in ,all,

lb, IfOligi and as latest' ink
,pitelttionildenee Mot Plloitie in lai°it'D°°6 of
at40101,. it• is fair to, presume come , or the money
Auirdee during theorists will be, for, greet(' !,a-,
eurity,4itst in'tbittreal 'estate„to which' undentded
'title can use given.•

Chariplokint, hasheenlnadetitatthe tmeneisSiptier
of Italieit,,Affaire ineested the treed fends be.
'l.9Ditiettlq,lndlar"._tribeelb"State stooks. The

Anestiont .wjm relerred to the' Attorney General'
'who' grate' AB his opinion, that; n,doieg eo the
Oolonlindoner acted in, full :ooroplisoste',with the
law.: In 1841':Critirosif passed law agatnit the
invinitipient of' these ftiodpin any stook but United
Stated stook, . Since .then provisions bare been
liatridneed -into various treaties with 'digiretit-
Intiliiti tribes, to' tho, 'effeet -that ,the, Aeorotary of
the Interior should dlsorotieejirrest; these
funds In/any glade and`praditable stook." The At,
lorasty Genera, /Oda that thellnited Stalin stook
may be safe; but just now rather unprofitable; as it
deinakels'the payment of-'a, haste' premien': In.'
I.eitthitabairl State steaks ate 'just haute, and pro.
*table'beside.''

Lieutenant. T. It/rigid, 2nd„lntantrY,' died atkeit Randall, Nebraska Territory, ,on the 12th
Ott. , •. :t •X, Y.

n has been banking strenu-
ousexertions tobe redestaned in hisfernier charge.
laitWeek tba'Allegheny.Presbyteri of the CUM-Presbyterian ()hereinmot, When three peti-
tions were ,presented, asking, that 110 might besou *Omittedto, the;fttnotions or, the ministry:
Orli:twee/rem themistionary Goolety, and the second
froin` the lodise. soWing!reiety attached to his
forme,r' Congregation!' • The 'third was signed by
about thirty cf, tlio,,MendmisAf 'ttto, Zilureh. The
Presbytery unanimously declined ,to, oblige the
~nlissionarY and Bosh* societies":by reinstating

, ft ''. $ • •

,f.;o4` F,444
brahesman on one or the owdtraipa at''.ibe Read-
fittkailrOadVfell,:thiongn. the bottomAoors of a
18i1441"4 4r ', ',8n' *gab:.he-Was ratiddlng--4hp doimi
tok ikeitaneneePidlYlroko while ,tbo' tralp was,
ilvatotion,4ndliidibojt; Ns loge Ho wo4
fatint fOliettAlintotr, tilers the mutilated limbs

44,tecrbele* the knees, by Dr. Bnitizi)
oniAgtraiWodfibfbivfoAla)-oaier„fihe:acciddat
iisppoeCop pear 1-N4l(ninton,

(Vu',)•firdnten bail,it parade
onWainesday, and at night there was a disturb-
ance, daringwhich A. Duke. and 0. Bryant were
diarnoustr &WA,

PROM NEW,MIRIit, t .4'.
o„rrtipanderletTbutFra9 .7.7 ds`4l dux, Oct;
This first ditYof sunshinewe kayo ,had in

-.en; an.;l roadwOwarniit,with the feiritnines,
Auttertetinsall thOn'es of a deWar
differenrpeople, as 'well as pictures, looltpaer„,a
goodAight ; and how these golden; rays from
heaven dissipate the blues" as Welprus the
donde.- - Yesterday, everybody looke'd cress, and
felt Suicidal ; life itselfwas at a &want. To-day,
the world is smiling and exuberant; and every-
body feels younger, richer, happier, and better.

'Wlicriferfderd hthe"rekelan for- worshippinglher
anal, , tiroTrofeasing and presuming ,Christians
call it idolatry. Better worship thitt than Poilling:'
'bettor bow before the glorious god of day than be-
fore thegelden calves ef Wail street,' ' .
'1 I vientjast night;to see Miss Guthman play the
'role Tiibe, iu Chorley's translation of the

Aotiess 'of Padua.?' It was truly,great per-
formanoe—en exhibition of high drama* art such
Ai we seldom see ,on •the stage.,When she!OilsPhiladelphia, (which Ilearn will befita few cleyre,),year, manager should endeavor to get up an en-
gagementwith Foi4est at theBettie-time. It would
prove's is.i'd'ind re'slailess ettradtionmien in these
impinging ' Miss Cushmanwee very fairly'
supported het evening by 'Fisher, who is always
'carrotand respectable, and Miss Susan Dwain, a
remarkably, pretty woman:, had not Seca her
,sine she wa,sa mere, obild,,at,the "Bowery,", and.
amliota little,surprised that her fine physiqe hasnot made more noise in the world. Although, If I
am not mietakon, there has been soma quarrelling,
and fighting atiout'hor.' Wonder if she is ,e in the
market" now !

Wheat littleOr the !Rata eleation to tome ;o£l'
On Tuesday, next.. 'The' tightness of the money,
market is a severe cheek upon the "Patriotism," of
all parDes: „The Democrats have 4, good ticket Itt,
the field. • ilsePe it,rrtll be pleetod. Lint lam not
,sanguineenongit tobet on it. Indeekthere is not
riceiMment enough onthe subject in the whole city
't'o got up a bet for ts',s,s, Leary:" 'After the State
oonteat is in4tl.:4, ..;ve Shia!have a pretty hard fight
hero' in 'the city between the Wood and the
tinti4Thoil parties (for , snob will ,be the real
lameiriddecembei.)— There is ts Alston, movement
initiatedbetweenthe "Iteptiblicall.' andthef,`Aer7

and to order AM their greet. antagonist
to the wall, they propose, to pit against him some,
wolf. known substantial Democrat. Atuang others,
Wilma 9. Hunt hi talked Of. Thereare Beforel
important nierticipal Mikes to be filled at !he setae
ilmeL-judges, recorder, district attorney, Ac.; de.;
anti of 'ail thdse the Demtiortitir aid quite sure. Let'
Me(ft) the Party the Jingles torch; that they have
nominated exeellentmenfor the resp,eolive Mikes
! But enough;for; today,of..the affairs of them„
lion. ~Let mutual:lb tmen matters, if,not of more
general...important:el certainly el,greater interest,
to a porilon, of:yonr, readers. We are just'. now
treated to the" moist, sumptuous entOrtainitifint 'in
the way ofthO Find Arts. Within a few days we
have had opened to us a British Gallery and a

French GiallerY Of Paintings itn,L.Drawings,'etteh
Oollietion containing many gents of the richest and
rarest desoription, Let yourreaders make So note
'of this,'end lookafter these beautiful exhihitimas
'when they visit Potham.: In , the French tiallery
•there is an,admirable portrait of Rosa Bonbeur,
,whoSe merv'elletis painting—" .Tile Rom Fair "

still on-exhibition here, is world-famOns. The
likineis' Is by Dubufe ; and 'Rosa has
Painted a bull in the foregratind, upon which she
Teets her arts. Sh 4 wears her dark hair 'short,
and isrepresented as a thin, sharp, keen, strong-
minded genius.Ifer talent for painting animals
is truly wonderful. ,What a versatility of nature
she must have, so to enter into the spirit, action,
foaling, andpassion of the horse, in all his varie-
ties and "conditiOne, 'And Iti4 she must smell of
the stable
' The Diisieldorf Gallery," retently purchasod

of Mr. Doke!' for, $lBO,OOO by the "Cosmopolitan
Art Association,}' is exceedingly attractive in its
new and elegant rooms, in front of Dr, Chopin's
Dhurch,ilik Broadway. ,People aro aeon flocking
there to subscribe previous to the approaching
"distribution" of premiums; and everybody is
hoping to win the," Groek- which foil to
the _lot of one ofyour , Pennsylvania ladies last
year, who sold it back (by public auotiOn in this
city) to the," Association" for sil,ooo. 'An addl.
tionid thousand hnilieen bidfor ;" but it is " up"
sigain as a priie ; and somebody will Make a hand-
sonielhing by the small investmentof three dot,
lots, and for whioh auto they ire aunt to receive,
either any of the three-dollar magazines, or the
" Art, Jeumal," la splendid quarterly, and,, a five-,
doUsr,ongrayieg, entitled "ManifestDestloy"—a'
porfootgom of, art. With all these indooemente,,,it is net suririeing, that zuhscriberi%namee are'
multiplying "like the dropa of the morning.";
The varytightiese of the money market leads'
people to"try their fortunes." Your readers
think mefor calling their attention to the number
ofthe "Cosmopolitan ArtoJournal" just, issued,
as it contains an excellent likeness andbiographt:
oal_notica of the lamentedCrawford, whose sun hai
sot atnoon-day. One HOPOLITAN.

TM"LATEST, NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

lyou-Arrival of the Indian.
QcrEnEe, Nov. I—livening.—Tbe steamship In:.

'diem; now due*lthLiverpool dates to Wednesday,
the 2 1st ale., has not yet' been algnalled teloir,frdm the telottaphitation atRive's' LtiLimpe.

The /4 11141114 Policy of the ModSaltation
WitaypiclTON, Oat. 31.—Xt is now ascertained on

inqUiry, that the report which was last
night prevalent in unusually reliable and well in-
fornied circles, of the intention onthe part of the,
AdMinistration to iettiove'GoV.-Walker and Secre-
tary Stanton, it without the'least foundation; nor
is there anyreason to believe that either intend to
'resign. - The last dates from either have only COMO
dott,to the lethofOotoher.
'4th'oveinc.!. Llgosts PraclBmJUOn Withdrawn.

DATMORE, NOVOlUb'er 1 —Qovornor "higou bas
finally consented to ,withdraw his proclamation
calling out the militaryand placing the city tinder
.martial law. Negotiations have been going on all
day betweou the committees of °Bisons represent-
ing „the Governor and Illayor,mhich terminated
this evening Inthe annonnocnilent made by them
jointly, that they Were antherited to State that the
Governor, tieing satisfied-that' arringentente had
alreadibeinimade by the Mayor for preserving
the,Peace; and assuring an'uninteirupted exercise
of the right of suffrage, the military forte will
therefore .not he .made ,use of. The day passed
without disturbance, though the streets in the ri-
cluity of the Mayor's office and Barnum's Hotel
have been crowded all the afternoon by thousands
awaiting the result of the negotiations.

It is due toGbvernorLigon to say that the ap-
plication for the contingent use of 'the Federal

forises 'at the Baltimore election was made by a
committee front that oitY. His name wasnot men-
tioned'in the despatch to the Associated Prem.

The „railnio: It!uskets Ofwernor
BALvtioni, Nov. L—A 4espatch from Itich-

Maria oonfirme tho'relmrt 'that Oovornor Wise, of
Virginia, bad agroed to loan 3,000 muskets for the
11130.of the military called into service byaovernor
'Ligon. Six boxes, containing forty each, passed
through • Richmond yesterday, and about thirty
additional boxes 'arrived there this rooming, and
It Is helleved were 'forwarded by the passenger
train this afternoon.

W amnia:ma, Nov. I.—The thirty boxes of
rouske4, reoeive(fhero to-dayfrom Richmond, re-
mainat the Wishington dopot.

OUtragc in Buithuerc—.l CaihollF Church
*ltach44.

BALTIIIOIIE, Nov. I.—Before daylight, this
neetning, slang of rowdies threw some Make at
the Catholic ,Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, in the, erecitern'eitielpify of the city, breaking
ri"windoW, arid; itis slid, 'causing other damage to
'theInterior ' The 'sexton 'Oleo the alarm by tap-
ping thebail. • Thi`pnliee partnied the gang, who
'fled, after firing upon the pollen. f,

More ,Trouble in Kansas.
New Youn, 00t.,31.—A private despatch from

.I,awroace, K. T., sayi that Governor Walkerand
SeoretarpStan ton wore Obliged to leave Lecompton
'On 'account of the throats- of the ultras, and are
now 'at "IletiMitt.' 'Sheriff Walker, with a posse of
his men; is with thefloVernor. A special meseen-
germs sent for Colonel. thunner's command. A'
document was circulated In LWOW:Po inviting
Walker to thatplace, and pledging the protection
of Itscitizens,

TheAssasiatod Press correspondent at St. Louts,
!n reference to the, ahoy° despatch, telegraphs as
follews:

"We have no melt intelligence here, and noth-
ing like it has passed through the telegraph office
in this city.to•dny. The deepateb hasinternal nvi;
denoo of being a hoax. Governor Walker has
troops at Lotompton for the protection of the Om,
atitntionel Convention; and if he had not, he
would soareely,dinnand it of an oineor who bee not
been In command in Kansas for ,several months,
and who for IMMO t,ime past has been under arrest.
'I saw a letter front Secretary Stanton to-night,
dated LeMimpton, October 28, and' it makei no
mention Of any difflotilty." '

The Expected Callturri!!l,SfealMr
Nan, YQIIK, Nov. I.—The stemnshlp Star of the

West, from Aspinwall, with the California mails rki .
the f.tit,ult., is not considered due herd beforeCrucidriy • • •

•
_

Arrtv,al at Nu. Plitlaitelphla at Now °Wane—-
, 16450,000 lm Specle. . •
; NEW ORLEANS, Oat. 31,—The 'United Stfi.es mall
nteatnehip Philadelphia, fromilavana, co. the 28th
!natant, has arrlyqd atthisport.

'he steamer Stir of the Wein,'Which was ad-
iorrlised 'ASTII4tIII on the 20th instant,.
'witli'iwo weeks' later yens "ftein California, had
notarrived at Havanawhen the Philadelphia left
theft Ors. -Bhe may have been 'detained ty the
connecting steamer, which conveysthe malls from
San rnmcisoo to Aspinwall. no Philadelphia
brings $450,000 in Psool9.

THE IiItESS.-4111LAItt1411A, AIiAbAY, NOVEMBER I, 1857.
importrq

BOSTON, Nov. frail foreign ports
for the quarterjust ended hike hien$3,400,000 over• -

the imports for the samepetiod of lag. year.
Markets, °."

aionma, Oct: M.—Cotton—Sales of the week5,000 bales at Meta Receipts 4000 bales,against 7,000 the game week last year.
stock in port is estimated at 30,000 bales, against21,000 at this period last year.

Autumn, Oat. 30.—The Cotton market closesactive; sales to-day 700 bales at llttal2e. Themosey market is pasiet-i
• BiYANTIAiI, Oat. 33..--Cottovi-loales ,tb-daY 90hales at 10142e.Omint,astoN, 04:20.-,-411•qiialities Of Cotton
have slightly. advanced; middling talr quotes at
120.

• bRLEANB, Oot. 31.—Oottou—Salos ,to-day
0,400; :reoolpto 10,000., Markets unpbanged.

Sugar is quoted at 5a 64 ; Molaasoo at 25Io;
Ilium Pork $2O.

SterlingExchange quotes at 93.. Exehange ouNow York 6 per gent. discount.
LATER EROAi

•(From the NowDrleine Delta of the 2.lth).
The,steamship Opelousas arrived here this morn-ing with Galveston dates to the 22d.
The GalveSioh '.lViiMs 'of the '2oth InSt. says.;—'The alarm that was manifested in' this city,amongsome of our citisens, in oonsequenee of the newsof bank suspensions in Now Orleans' received biFriday's steamer, seeing to have as suddeily subsi-

ded by the favorable news brought by yesterday's

Our banks continues to redcoat its note's whoti
ptetented,though the small holders arenowrelleVed
from their fears, and it, is pretty well understood
this circulation is, quite limited.. Checks werepaid yesterday promptly ; and the Civilian learnsthat the failure to pay them on Saturday was solelyfer, the purpose of devoting that day to the do-,
Maidsof the numerous class of small notnholders
doh as women, laborers,' and oaten', who had be=come alarmed, and greatly needed their etrall
amounts,. The fact that this bank bad, greatlyohrtailod,its circulation, and fkat the "paper of
it is"almost entirely withdrawn from'
,eiroulation'has left us more than usually depend-
ent on the New Orleans bank ,payer sae our onlymedium of exchange. It was owing maintrld
this fact that some alarm was felt on theronorpilsuspensionof the New Orleans banks.The Houston Tdegrapii publishes" an 'argurtilini
'from " ono of thebest lawyers hi Texas;" a memberofthe Legislature, to show , that that body. Atia no,

, power to eked ono of, its own members to the office
of United Statei 'Senator."
i The Nioaraguti fever prevalitiin Port Bend, and.

it is said that a colony, of Rixty,rvill go , from gatiand adjoining, *Wes, with implements of Wl-
ijandry as well as of warfare, intending to'bicomepermanent settlers and cultivator; of ' the sail in
that beautifulcountry. , ,The„Bon. John Henry 'rown' Maier bf
ton, has resigned.' An eleetionfor 'Mayer, for the
unexpired tern of Mayor :Brown, to to belied on
the 314lust.

Major Modnilooh, 'United State* marshal , has
returned to Galvottou, ,from hie:Northern and
Western tour. The Civilian Rays ,be denies the
soft impeachment of being afflictedwith the Met-regue fever.

Later from AlaTii!9%.
the Charleston Courier of the 29th.]

Thestsaumbip Isabel, with Havana dates to the25th, arrived hare yesterday morning.
'irhe island is quiet.
Theprospects of the coming crop tieing a large

one are favorable.
That eventually there Must be a reduction Itt

rates in the Havana marker, no doubt exists..
Meanwhile, all business is in a state of complete
stagnation. .

Lard'amtprime butter Is verY genie' at Havana.'
The former arable is becoming quite scarce, And
retails at fifty cents per pound, whilstof thp,latter,there is not any to be purchased. 'TheNorwegian barque Mariearrived on the 13th;
from Amoy and StHelena, adth one hundred and
seventy-nine Coolies.

There is a rumor that the Clara 11. Williams;late of New York, has been:Seised bya Spanishvessel of war, off the coast of this island.
. British subjects in this Island had nearly boon
left without a Conant-General. J. T. Crawford,

H. 'B. Majesty's Oonsel•Generat in Dubs,is now on a visit to the North, and the Marquis
DeLosodos, acting Consul-General, woo attacked'
with yellow fever last week. However,halos
got well over it and mail at hie office yestorday.Another American barque, with slave', onbeard,
has been seised by a Spanish Gruber off Segue La'
Grande. " ' • •

There have been one hundred and seventy morerearetts ariived recently from Calis ,The folloWlng a trairlation ofanImportantorder.issued , flint., by wlhlsh.lt will be seen
thatafter,january let neat, vessels brinalngear.goesto this 'Blind and taking away molasses, will
bercOmpelled'to paythe duties on totfnage: • •
or.mour, Anumturnknoil or mentrutu mors,

let. From the let January next will, °ease thedrawback of tonnage, which, virtue of the
royal decree of 27th May, 1846,was granted to the
rooneignoes of vessels which entered into the .port
of this island lOW a cargo, and left entirelyloadedwith molasses. ' •

2d. The vessels which enter la ballast and Clearentlrelyloaded with molasses, will continueexempt
from tonnage due's.

By ordor of the Senor Intondento General ibis
is published, for general information:BONIPAOio CORTES:

Atli.;OA. Mb, 185r. • '•• • •
• The 10th inst. Was the birth•day of the Queenor 4pain:, Salutes wereAred qt sunrise , noon andlsunset, a grand' levee at the Pelee° in the Morn-

tug, andit party in the evening, • •
On the night of the 14th, or early, on Oartog of the lath nit., the barque ,Zylnit, or Z hYriireported to have formerly,hailed from Halt ore,

was brought into. Havana, a prish• to a Spanish;
cruiser. She had been taken a short time pro.:
%dourly off Marie, having then on board between
file and six hundred Africans. -Reportsays 'she
has been between oape 'Antonia, and Havana for,
nearly, a month, seeking, but without finding, an
opportunity to land her *urge. She Is a One Op-per-built vessel, almost new.. Her captain,. with.
his crew, (all Spaniards,) were permitted to make.theirespape, taking with them the vessel's papers.
Three hundred of the slaves on board of her' are,
it is understolid, to be sent to PortPrinill9ni to WO*as apprentices, until they obtain some knowledge
of the Spanish language, whilst a like number are
to be brought from that locality to Work'on'tbd
public works near Rama.

Money no doubt is " tight," yet our planter('
cannot generally be needy, or they would selltheir sugars at the rates offered, but,whieh they
indigna4tly refine tp do. ,The exports of,sugar
from nev4sl4, Metannas, and (lardenas, during the
past month'oniY,' altunint to .21,000 boxes, whilst
during the same month last year 4f,000 bops were
exported, and 35,000 boges In the IMMO month in
the year 1895. The stock atllavana and Motorises
is about 240;000 boxes, whilst at this period last
year it was gym boxes leas, and at this period iii
1845 was only 90,000.

From Mexico.
(Prow the New Orleans Picayune of the26th ult.)

The steamehip Tenneueo arrived hero yester-
day. She brinedataa from yorapin to the210,
and from the capital to the 1 th, and 644P,P0P in
gold.

The principal news by this arrival concerns the
appointment ofa newcabinet, which Isas follows :
Minister ofForeign Affairs, Jose Puente; 'Minister
of the interior, Benito Juarez; 'Minister of Justice,
Manuel Rule; Minister of, 'War, Jose M, Garcia
Conde; Minister of, the Treasury, Mannol Payee;
Minister ofFoment°, Sabina Flora. • • '

The appointments, if we 'are to believe the pa-
pers, would seem to be more a matter of form than
any thing else, a sort of concession to the actual
state of things. '

The old rumors of the probable retirement of
the President„ and and his succession by Times, were,
in consequence, rife again.

Thelist news from the Indian war of • the South
was that Alvaren bad routed the rebels, Ji.t.
pa, with,a terrible slaughter.

The political war Birk mania has madebet little
progress shice• our last; that of races, however,
had broken out with increased violence. The
village of Tekak bad been the scene of a dreadful
conflict, in which two hundred of. the inhabitants
perished.

Oaragesehy, Laguna, and the whole coast in the
possession of therevolutionists, were quiet.

Sendr Gorsudb, the recently appointed chief. en-
ginger of the Vera Oro; and Mealee railroad, the
°barter privileges of which were receetly granted
to Senor Feeandon, is about to visit the Gaited
States, for the purpose of erganising a corps to
proceed at °moo with the survey and location of
,this road. Senor G. was the engineer of the Gua-
daluperelit:end. ' '

Among the passengers out to Vera Crux by the
Tennessee, on her last tripfrom this oily, says the
Progreso, was the exiled Sentinnist, lieu. Cortez,
under an assumed name.' lie wee, however, recog-
nised, though disguised. in an uuuma) dross, and
taken Into custody.

nieVidi Homicide In RicbMond, Va
[From the filclinkogilWhit, Oct. 30

An appalling, orisne was oommitteft yesterday'
afternoon, about 4 o'elOak, at' the Pair Grounds,
and following close upon an accident by which o
negto man was hastened into eternity, diffused a
profound gloom throughout the multitude, sadly
marring the pleasures of all present. Tho per-
tinker* of the dreadfulevent, as ocmmunleated to
us, were briefly them: Nimrod B. Dickinson,
commission =reliant of this oily, formerly a
t..'lmeeonist, went into the tont or refreshment
eatoon;"whore John C. Haley woe employed as a
enterer and anparintendent of the snack depart-
ment. Itappe4sthap aley was indebted to Dick-
ineon for some ar Halos which lip htldPllrPhofod fran
him. and the two entered into A Span) 9ellyollintlep
relative to this debt. They were standing at the
time near the head of the dining-table. 'The al-
ternation wan very brief, and terminated,tt is said,
by•Diekineon applying a harsh epithet to Haley,
which he resented with a blow. Dickinson imme-
diately seised a carving-knife from the table and
pinned it into Haley's breast. He proclaimed
that he had committed the awful deed, and was
reedy to surrender himself, but all present wore
overwhelmed with ebnaternation,and D. retired
unmolested, with some of $a freentjp, to the out-
side of the enclosure, wherebe got into aback mai
rode off, avowing isle willingness, wo understand',
to surrender himeelf to the authorities.

Haley, after receiving the fatal stab, walked to
thehewer end of the "saloon," where one of. the
barkeepers pane to his 'aid, and gestated him to a
recumbent poettlen country physician present
egarniced theewound, and 'diseoverei Immediately
that tbe unfOrttthate panties peysnel thepate of
Inman 'kill, He gasped' but te few hipetts and
then expired„ no bladeof the knife entered the
aorta, and mud have penetrated e• depth ef,
oral inches, judging from the marks of bleed Open
the sides of the blade.

The clepeaaell was well known to the community
as a restauratfUr, and foi several years was a
member of the night watch. IN leaves a wife
and live or six email children to mourn his sad
fete.

,utter the above was in typo, ive learned that
Mr. Bickinsion surrendered hit:itself to °Meer
Johnson, and wee Spainlitla to jail by, Alderman
Burton.

TheApathy of the Dry GocatstMarket.—The
same general apathy to which welave before re-
ferred, and which has characterised the dry goods
trade At our city for a month past, was prominent
on all our business streets during the last week.
Ithere isbut very !Winfred° doing, except tbrough
orders, and there is no dlspooltion to do anything
else thin collect in from the country. Thor° is a
vast amount of money duo our mordants by
Southern, and Western dealers. Prices continuo
firm for most kinds of domestic rods. American
fancy oassfuterea are much in demand at good
prices A largo quantity could be sold if they
wore in the market,

T I CIPIT
,AMUSEMRNTS TIM EVFNING

,

AO.plar or Mum, LW. ORDER 0? BROAD AND Lo.
oast STROWIII --" Curious Case"--"Little Toddle-
kind'-44 To ObligeBepaon.,,

WiTEATIAT's ARELO TONATRO, ADOR OTHewr,
ARDOR 81/".—" Wool of Spades"—.' Black•Eyod
-Bussn.ll-

WALNUT EITRINT TIMOR'', N. H. MINIM OT NINTH
BD WALNUT eetteaTe.—., Stage-Struck Barber"—
, Linda, the Cigar Glr1"—" Meemeelem."
NARLE'S GALLERIES, No. 816 0112STNOTTilliftr.—

ATctio 86,1 p *esolute?)118Aati,ii OPINA Ilevastil4ll9sl44B iT./11110; ADOYN
OBBOINOT —llthloplau Life Illuetrited, concluding with

langhehieaftorpisoc ._

TRoxsur,s V./MIMES; Plrrif AND ONNSTNOT STN.—
Dgonape,j; .

•

Twenty-fourth Ward Relief alssociation.
A large meeting of the public spirited'oititeris of
this ward was held on Saturday evening last at
the.West Philadelphia Institute. On motion Of
O. O. Westoott. Esq., Aldermen James Allen"was
called to the chair, and Henry bt. Dechert was
elected secretary.

lion. N. ,E. Browne' E. W. Shippen, A. J.
Drexel, J. P. levy, and0. 0. Pierson were ap.
pointed ' committee to report resolutions to the
meeting. ,
. The following preamble and resolutions wore
reportdd through the chairman, Hon. N. B.
Browne, end were unanimously adopted :

i/Vhereas, The financial disasters which have
overtaken the country, have to &great extent ens•
pended the operations of trade and industry,
thereby.throwing out of employ in our city many
thousands who will be without the means of support
during theapproaching winter; and whereas, the
!reliefofour neighbors and fellow-citizens who may
be thus unfortunate is not onlyan imperative duty,
but should be the pleasure of all, not only of those
who maycontribute out of their abundance, but of
Atm who may be able to spare a portion of their
snore moderate resources : therefore,
IResolvid, That the citizens ofthe Ttventy-fourth

Ward hero represented will make an effort, corree-
pot:idles to the occasion, to provide against the
eateries and want that are likely to matamong
OM poor and unomploy'ed in our midst during the
coming winter; and for that purpose will organize
awardrelief association,lo ,beaided by committees
in ettoh,preoinct;onl to eontinnis in existence until
the fret day of April next. •

Resolved That to make acid. association Wee-dtvp, the eld ef all will be required who may be
able to give la' money, fuer, clothing, or pro-
*talons ; and that, in addition to immediate con-
ttlinitions, it igrecommended that every family in
tho ward, that is able to do so, should;during each
tosek,'between the first days' of November and
'Aprilnext, sot apart an amount, however small,

tovwri air e dde aomgeank eera tl hrelief asocif a utn io dn, tahnod ta hsa tnt mthey beeentof
'their liberality. •

Resolved, That the employment of those who
need .it, no Joss than the relief of those in
suffering or in want, should be the object of this
association ; and that, therefore, the meansat its
command shall be dispensed, as.far as possible,
among those' who may be willing to give In return
their labor and industry. ' •
Resoluedi That this association should not con-

flict with the designs, nor interfere with the action
Of perthanently organized benevolent 'associations
now existing among us; but that it will, so far as
practicable or ludialeue, avail itself of their ex-
perience and cooperation in the 'distribution of

'

Resolved, Thatfor the purpose of carrying into
effect the objects of this meeting, a committee of
twenty-five be appointed by the chair, who shall
arrange and carry Into operation the details of
this effort, and report from time to, time, at such
Meetings as may bo called, by them for the pm,

pose
Resolved, That in the opinion of this mooting it

is the duty ofour public authorities to exorcise
such a wise liberality in expenditures upon our
streets, docks, station houses, and other municipal
improvements, as shall give occupation to the un-
employed poor of our city, believing that it is
better to maintain the independence 'and self-
respect of the laboring man by ouch timely aid,
than'to degrade him into pauperism, and perhaps
crime, and thus not only add to the expense of
supporting our poor houses, asylums, and prisons,
but also inflict Incalculable injury upon the morale
and good order of the community.
llsThe objects of the meetingwore furtherdiscussed
by Rev. Messrs. Levy and Saunders, and N. B.
'Browne, P. Lowry, G. (11,Westoott, W. W. Keen,
V. W. Van Houton, It. M. Dechort, and others.

In the Course of a few minutes the handiome
amount of $2,000 was subscribed' upon the spot,
.and it was determined to,thice, energetic stops to
raise the large amount needed by the association.
It then adjourned to meet on Tuesday evening,
November 10, at the same place.

Police Items,—During the month of 0nt0ber,..1731
ber,..1731 persons were arrested throughout the
consolidated city, with the exception of the Thir-
teenth, Fourteenth, and Fifteenth districts, which
constitute the rural districts. The arrests were
divided among the different districts as follows
Districts. Priionere. Districts. Prisoners.

...IS]. 9
—lBl 10 194
...101 11 155
~.102 12 132

.148 10 121
94 Reserved Corps 101
87.

....... 08 17x1
The greater portion of these arrests wore for

drunkenness and disorderly , conduct.
At a very early hour on Saturday morning, two

mon went to the Broad street House, on Broad
street, near Vino, and engaged lodgings Shortly
after they bad retired to their room, a crywas
raised that two persons, lodging in another room,
bad been robbed. Their apartment bad boon
entered, and three gold watches, a silver watch,
twelve dollars in money, and a set of gold studs
and sleeve buttons, were carried off. Suspicion
'fell upon the two strangers who .had taken lodg-
lags, pad their room was visiltd. The two men
.eapressed a perfect willingneasto be Bearded, and'

• a strict scritinywas made 'in their room. without
-avail. The twain then. went down stairs with the
barkeeper, end while the attention of the latter
was called away, the 'strangers took their de-parture, carrying with them, as it was afterwards
ascertained, a portion of the plunder which they
bad thrown out of a window. One of the watches
was subseplantly found, with the fragments of
nnotherf lying in -Broad street, where they had
been thrown by the thieves.

Befpre Alderman Eneu, on Saturday, TheodoreVoirtinthis was ithargod with lobbing the dwelling
of Charles Collins, at the southwest, corner of Fif-
teenth and Cherrystreets, on the day of the recent.
firol.lloll'i parade. The articles stolen consisted of
sundry pieces of gold coin, one gold watch-key, a
silk dress, ,to, Pagundus wee arrested by. Officer
,Trafts; ard committed to await a further nearing
onWednesday.'Abont 12 o'clock, on Saturday night, Officer
Burgett.was attacked at Fourth and Master
streets, by three !pen, and most shamefullybeaten.
Tem of the assailants, named JohnKelly and John
Agnew, were arrested, mid held in $1,500 bail

by Alderman Ihylin, to answer at court.
At 121o'clock, on Saturday night, a fight oc•

currod near Phillip and Jefferson streets, between
the adherents of the Taylor Bose and Protection
Ilea and Ladder Companies, during which stones
and bricks were thrown in 'great profusion. Thos.
Armstrong, the director of the Taylor Mose, and
Wm Russell; were arrested:and hold to bailby Ald.
Devlin. There wore nineteen arrests made in the
'Soienteonthward during Saturdaynight, and nine.
teen persons accommodated with lodgings at the
station-hi:Mee. In the Ninth ward no arrest of
penance were made. In fact, the 'Sixth polies
district, comprising the Ninth and Tenth wards,' is
One or the most orderly in the city. •

At a late hour on Satnrdaynight Wm. Buck
and Win. Chester 'entered a lager beer saloon in
Fourth street, eboye Franklin avenue, and after
refusing to pay for what they drank, amused them.
Polies by breaking ip the windows of the establish-
ment. They were arrested by Officers Conwayand
Ackley, and taken before Alderman Devlin, who
held them to answer at court. ,

Mailers of the Nary Yard.—No are inform-
ed that Mr. Campbell, master-laborer at our navy
yard; will give employment to-day to fifty laborers.
This la a preparatory movement to the commence-
ment of the building of one of our new national
sloops.of•war.

The United States osastinfateamer "Walker" is
now on the dry dock, and will be completely over-
hauled in her wood-work. Her boilers were
thoroughly repaired at Messrs. lteaney, Keane d
Co.'s, Kensington.

The United states sloop-of-war "Jpmestown"
will be Wien off the dock during the present week,
having undergone material and important repairs.
Her wrenare nearly all on board, and site can be
placed ill readness for sea at the earliest moment.To-morroi the United States steamer Rini:trick,
bailt at the Philadelphia navy yard, will mite a
trial trip. and leave in a few days for California.
for machinery was built In Now Yurk. Com-
mander John De Camp has been ordered to her, '

. Mr. Henry Hoover, the master carpenter of the
yard, is entitled to mudh credit for the manner in
'which the wood Work of this vessel has been an.
plated. Wo learn that she will proceed to New
York, and there probably 110fitted out. Mr. Win-
ed», the:chief engineer, goes to California on
beard the Shubriek.' ' .

Ace-idol/J.—A boy, 'named Ambrose, was
run over in the Ridge avenue, below Parrish
street, on Saturday afternoon, by Jacob' Peters'
reed wagon. The wagon was loods4 with oorn,
arta the goy was badly NOW. Us was qouyeyed
to his boons iu Ninoteprith street, beipw qirard
avenue,

On Saturday afternoon Andrew Fleming, while
gaining atRod Bank, had throe fingers of his left
hand blown off, by the bursting of his gun. lie
was brought to this city and taken to the iNinnityl-
mitt Hospital. The injuredman has a familyre-
siding in Christian street, near Thirteenth.

Frank Brower, a boy, had a thumb taken off by
a circular saw, at a turning establishMent,No. 311
Race street, on Saturday afternoon. He was taken
to the hospital.

About eight p'elook'Op Saturday everting a fluid*eiplOded thp dwelling of Taylor,
Wharton strbet,,ahove Fourth: 4 child, elevenyears otat berned•

Woman's industrial Asseoialion•—Another
meeting In favor of this Assoolation to rafts money
to send laboring women, out of employment, to
the West, was held on Saturday evening, at Cen-
tral Hall, Kensington. The room was well filled
with both sexes. Dr. Henry Wadsworth presided,
and Mr. A. Flanders noted as secretary. Speeches
wore made by Messrs. D. B. Canfield, J. M.
plpirO, John Samuel, the piesident, and others
An association was Oro toned, and 091illittFesappointed to further the object of this noble enter-
prise. Whereupon .the meeting adjourned until
Wednesday eveningwhen the °dicers of the 88N:r-
-elation will bo appointed On Tuesday evening a
meetingfor the same purpose will be held in Me-
chanicsHall, Northern Liberties.

Xorthern Horne for Friendless ,Childeen.—
ks reigitutotl of tbo Fleeting to be held

ja ml the above evfmtpg, at
alt-past seven o'clock, iu,Connertllall, Chestnut

street, above Twelfth. Ilev. (*tries Wadsworth,
Rev. John Chambers, Rev. /liugston Goddard, and
RAIL Alfred ()pokiness, will dellVer addressee.

Fire in Chestiut Slreet.—Considerable ex-
citement was caused at II o'clock on Saturday
night by thebreaking out of a are in the Arcade,
Chestnutstreet, above Sixth. The fire communi-
cated from a floe to a girder in the cast avenue,
and gave the firemen much trouble before it could
be reached.

4 Gallant 4cl.—On Saturday afternoon a
bqy abopt el yep muytago ro.ll °Y°o°"4 at
Arcli'stroot arr. tray going down 'the
third thee, b fortailatei ' y ho eau& held of a
rope. A gentletpan, nantedMinato Einider,lampad
overboard apd rescued 'him from a watery grace.

Ctpneert, Hall was crowded op Tuesday even-
ing to listen 'to the poem of " Hard Tildes," by
Park Betklarilin:4 lie hat consented to repast the
looter's on Tuesday opening Pef.t.

Vessels in Por/.---There were in port yester-
day three atcamshtps, eighteen ships, nineteen
barium!, nineteen hr%s, and tvientrtieesphonera

Succeisful dpplication of a New Railroad 1 BY THE- PILOT LINE.Signal—An Interesting Occasion.-04 SaturdayAfternoon a number of solentific gentlemen, resi-
dents of this eity, assembled at the Market-streetcrossing on the Camden and Atlantic Railroad, forthe purpose of witnessing the first experimentsmade with theRailroad Signal, invented by Mr.Jacob Bugger, for the prevention of accidents atdrawbridges, crossings of highways, switches and'curves-. A number of gentlemen, largely interest-ed in the different railroad enterprises of our
country, were present, and none of them hesitatedto express their unqualified approbation of thismost meritorious invention. This signal is entire-ly self-acting, not dependent upon human agency,or the irregularity of time-pieces. It signalizesonly when "all's right." When there is dangerahead nosignal can be given, and the engineerhas to come to a full stop to ascertain the cause.This signal, as we saw when the train of carspassed over the road, on Saturday afternoon, ope-rates as follows: At any desirable distance fromthe'bridge, switch, or crossing, two cams areslightlyprojecting above the rails; every wheel passingover the cams presses them down on a rock-shaft,with an arm to which a rod is attached, reachingto the place of danger; the pressure of the cams
on the shaft moves therod which causes the ring-ing of a bell, or gong, at the place of danger, giv-
ing notice of the approaching train; at the same
time, .and by the same operation, another bell orgong is rung beside the passing train, insuring the
engineer andpassengers that notice has beengi von
at the place of danger, and that" all's right."Tho
apparatus is so arranged that one boll cannot ring
without the other. In moving from the bridge,
switch, or crossing, neither bell can ring.

This signal at once by a simple process does
away with the liability to accident by reason of
neglect By its construction it is impossible that a
drawbridge can be opened or a switch turnedwithout notice being given. There can be no
neglect, as it is not byhuman agency. If mali-
cious persons should injure the machine, then the
signal will not strike, and the train will at once
stop. Tho cost of its construction Is very slight.At the suggestion of Mr. Charles IC. Landis, a
gentleman who has for a number of years been
foremost in various scientific enterprises, andwhose numerouscontributions to the cause of gene-ral railroad improvements have associated his
name with many most deserving inventions, the
directors of the Camdenk Atlantic Railroad wereinduced to place this 'Signal at various stationsupon their road. Mr. Marshall, the superintendentof the road, speaks of the invention as one of the
most practical and important in its bearing and

results that he has ever heard of. We doubt not
that ere long:tbe signal will be introduced on
most or the 'principal railroads of the United
States.

Probably, in the course of a week or two, anotherpublic exhibition of the groat utility of this inven-tion will be given. In the moan time, the resi-
dents of Camden and of this city can embrace the
opportunity of witnessing its operation at any
time a train Is passing on the road. When we re-
ileot upon the numerous beneficial results which
must directly come from an invention of this
character, upon the thousands and tensor thousandsof dollars that may thereby be saved, and, moro
than all, upon the additional guarantee for the
safety of human life, which it undoubtedly bestows,
we are free to state, that we regard the introduc-
tion of this railroad signal as one of the most im-
'portant of modern humanitarian acts.

' 7'el,egraph Statistics .—The following are the
statistics of the local telegraph for the past month:

South Section.—Messages sent, 328 ; messages
received, 383 ; total, 691.

Lost ohildren.—Boys, 72 ; girls, 39 ; total, 111.
Strayed horses and wagons.—Strayedhorses and

wagons,37 ; strayed horses, 29 ; total, 66.
, Cows, 12.

Coronernotified, 17.
Miscellaneous messages, 181.
North-east.—Messages sent, 276; messages re-

ceived, 315; total, Md.
Lost Children.—Boys, 63; girls, 41 ; total, 104.
Strayed Horses and Wagons.—Horses and wa-gons,28 ; Horses, 11 ; total 39.
Cows, 17.
Coroner notified 11.
Miscellaneous niessages, 155.
.NOrth-lvest.—Messages sent, 142 ; messages re-

ceived, 192•, total, 334.
Lost obildren.—Boys; 36 ; girls, 18 ; total, 54.

' Strayed horses and wagons.—liorses and wagons,13 ; horses, 5 ; total, 18.
Cows, 7.
Coroner notified, S.
Miscellaneous messages, 188.
Coroner's Inguests.—Coroner Dolavaa was

summoned yesterday to bold au inquest on the
body ofa colored woman who died suddenly at We.
16 IVaehington &treat; on the body of a ohild
named Franey, adz weeks of ago, who was found
dead in bed, having been overlaid, at the corner
ofFrankihrd Road and Norris streets, and also on
the body of a ohild in the t3eventeenth ward, who
died while in convulsions. Verdicts in accordance
with the facts were rendered'in each of these oases.

New Panoramas.—On Saturday we were
favored, at 110 South Third street, with a privateand particular view of Mr. Garrlngton's beautiful
and characteristic panoramas, which will soon be
exhibited to the public. One of these represents
the life and death of Dr. Burden. The other
shows a consecutive series of scenes illustrative of
the private life of Napoleon I. Mr. Harrington's
descriptions, biographical and historical, are at
once graphic and eloquent.

Robbery.—During Saturday night the tailor
store. of George Busby, ,Spring Garden street,
above Tenth, was entered and robbed of 3500
worth ofclothes.

The Rittenhouse Library, we aro gratified
to learn, is in a flourishing condition. This is a
very respectable literary organisation, composedof a large number of/young men.

The value of the Exports from Philadelphia
to foreign ports, during the past two weeks, was
UAW..

The Boller Explosion at Providence,
The Providence papors contain full am/aunts of

the boiler explosion In the IndiaRubber works of
Nath. Hayward, on Thursday morning. The Jour-
nal says :

Such was the force of the explosion that the
boller,'weighing some four tons, was thrown out,
carrying with It the wall of the building, bitting
and cutting offan elm tree nine inches in diameter,
and breaking away the aide of a house apposite,
and not expending Its full three against these obsta•
clew, it continued some three hundred feet along
the street, and there fell, a part of itred hot when
it struck the ground.

The engine had been started about twenty min-
utes before the explosion. The ashes, and coal,
and scalding steam, were thrown into all parts of
the building, and the whole was almost instantly
enveloped in Raines. The destruction of the works
is complete, and a pile of ruins is all that remains.
The counting room, which is separate, was little in-
jured, except bywater.

The works oonisted of five buildings beside the
counting-meow. Tboy were all connected theolder portions were built of wood and throe storieshigh, and the additions were of brick and stone
four or Ave stories high, covering In all eighteen
or twenty thousand feet of land.

There were over two hundred persons employedin the works, more than half of them females. At
Gist it was supposed that the stairs had been sepa-
rated from the portions of the buildings in which
the greater part of the people wore at work. A
terrible panto ensued, and It was with difficultythat the girls could be restrained from throwingthemselves out of the windows. Some of themjumped down upon a abed, and wereremoved from
that by ladders i others went down by the ohaini
Used in heisting goods. In this way some of them
sustained trifling Injuries, and a few of them werehurt more seriously, but none of them, it is hoped,
dangerously,

Mr. F. E. Ewes, the superintendent of the shoe
department, was badly scalded and wounded. At
the time of the explosion he was In his room over
the boiler room. Ills firstknowledge sf the disas•
for was his finding himself sinking. Presently hisdownward motion was partially arrested Hewas
blinded and covered with lime bricks and mortar.
Here ho supposed that he received his burns and
wounds on his face and arms. On his first real
consciousness, he found himself on the lower story
among the ruins. His escape was almost miracti•lons.

Elijah Ormsbee, the engineer, was blown out
with the boiler. Ile was covered with brink and
rubbish to the depth, ef eighteen inches. His log
was broken, his wrist and face were cut, his back
badly scalded; and it is not certain if ho will
survive all these injuries, but Dr. Miller hopes he
will.Dr. Ifartsborn sold the establishment two years
ago for $Bl,OOO The land was veined at $17,000.
The buildings and machinery were probably worth
about 450,000. There was a large quantity of
manufactured and unmanuthotured stook on hand,
of which it is not possible to get an estimate, as
Mr. Bayward is at his residence in Colchester.
It was insured in New York, and perhaps part-
ly in Connecticut. The insurance Is stated at
$BO,OOO. But the exact amount could not be as-
certained.. ,

The Hop IronFoundry, situated next to the
works, on Eddy street, was at one time on fire,
and only eared by the greatest efforts of the fire-
men.

The house which theboiler struck was °coupledby Michael Drury and Michael U. Melaw!nu in
the ppperstery, and by 40111e1 Faillkuor and Mrs.
Catherine lie, troy "in the hascrueut. Mrs Faulk-
ner wds sitting in si rocking chair near the window
with her child in her arms when the explosion took
place, The boiler passed through the side of the
house, and took the rockers from thechair in which
Mrs. Faulkner was sitting, who, beside being as
roughly unseated, received a few bruises from the
splinters and pieces of wood. Mr. Meawinn's
mother and sister, whowore in the room overhead,
had justfinished breakfast, and were preparing for
washing, when the boiler carried away the whole
front side of tho room, demolishing the closet, its
contents, sink, clock, looklog-glass, wash-boiler,
teakettle, and choirs, leaving the stove the only
whole aitiole in the room. Large crooks were
made in the floor, and the building was slightlythrived froni its foundation. The plasterlog was
Shaker down with web force in the lower story as
to create quite a, bruise en Nllen ljafferlu'a face.no strictures onvored with the bricks and splin-
ters, all the wayfrom the works to the place where
the boilerfell. Onelittle girl was knocked down
in the street by the flying bricks. Several person,
saw the boiler as it flew up the street, and therewore some narrow escapes ofpersons passing.

There seems to be no doubt among experts that
the explosion was caused by the water getting outof floe boiler, and admission puld upon the
hooted iron. The appearanae of the boiler inside,
and of the fracture, gives undoubted evidence of
this. There wore five boilers, three of them onlyin use, and it is possible that the water connectionwith the exploded boiler was impeded by sad Iment.

MATTERS AND THINGS IN NEW TORE.
[From the New York Herald of yeaterdayl

The trial et De Cpeyd fpr the murder of Os-
citr grew entltienocyWortley before the

ihnon cottpty) W. 4.) Courtof Oyer and Terminer.Dr. Voriok, who was on the et and the preciousevening, woe cross-examined at considerablelength by the prosecution. Mr Andrew Terry tes-tified to the facts of De Cueva's daring De Granval
out to fight on the evening of the affray, and tothe latter haying applied several insultingremarksto him. Mr. Mclntyre Henderson, John D. Cox,and John Vroom were examined to show that
pistols had exploded in a number of instances,when not cocked, by being dropped,

Several testified to the goodlcharamor of deceased
for painfulness. The District Attorney, Mr. J.
rl Litton. sumnined up the easofor the prosecution
in the afternoon, occupying three hours and a half,
When thb ease was adjourned to Monday, when thesummingup ofthe remaining counsel will continue.It is ear:toted, thut there liritt be a large attendanceto hear the Hon. Dayton, the Atter.nayGliineral of the State oP New Jersey, who con-
cludes the sumpiing up for the proseuttun.

Thomas Canners, the man who tqas so aeveretybeaten -at the CIO Hall, o G Friday afternom tie
now abevalescent.' 11r. Ray, or the New 'rockhospital, thinss his patieut will be cetirely re-
covereil ip less hikaA a week. yesterday Veneers
Wits ante with big Wend*,

LETTER FROM NEW:YORK
(Correspondence of The Press ;

Naw YORK, OA. 31,1857-5.20, FM.
Saletrday Is generally a dull business day, and

this tlrty is no exception to the rule. A few con-fidingindividuale, of sanguine temperaments, say
that the 'Money market is " easier and gradually
recovering," but the matter-of-feet persons whom
I meet all concur in stating that things ere
quite as tight as ever. Prime "abort paper"
wont a trifle easierr at the banks yesterday,And a
very limited amount .of,,relief_was eatepdad to ,a
few importers, but I hardly lookfor anything but
a further contraction In leans inhienday's bank
statement. At the discount brokers little is do.
ing. Those who wanted 'money most urgently
to make their bank settlements, and 'save their
names from protest, have, in very many instance&
got extensions, which serve for the moment, and
they need not, suffer the terrible shaves exacted by
all money dealers; and those who are reallysolvent. bat need a little accommodation " to getalong," will not submit to the extortion of these,
cormorants. Rates nominally are the same; froMtwo to tenper cent. a month. Domestic exchangeis still very much depressed, particularly South
and West, and the rates vary from fifteen to fiveper cent. Gold ranges from par to 1 per cent.prroium. Foreign exchange Is better, and thosewho have money to remitpay 105 a 1071 for sixtydays sterling, and 1084108:for the drafts acceptedby the Bank of England, brought here by thePersia.

The most cheeringfact to be noticed here is theincreased activity, within a few days, in the grainand flour marks, and the large linsinbas donefor
export. Here is the only source of real relief to
which we can confidently look, as hence onlycan we getthe means to pay our debts and shakeoff the initinitous despotism of the bank man-agers. It is impossible to recur too often to theruin that these men have wrought. Bard as is the
lesson, it should be understood and remembered
by the entire community, in order that means maybe taken to prevent the recurrence of similar
disasters. On their. Bth of August last the citybanks bed expanded their loans to 8122,077,252.They commenced contracting on the 15th, and theMowing table shows how they have continue&
that policy. It must by seen to lie believed: i.
Contraction for the week ending 'Aug. 15, ' , $235,720Do do • " 22,: ' 1,101,890

Do do 41 29, ' - 3,550,663
Do do Sept. 5, 4,987,554
Do do t, 12, 2,235,793Do ,lo ~ 19, 1,204,151
Do do it w„, 985,988
Do do Oet. 3, 1,855,934
Do . do ~ 10, 4,017,430
Do do o 17, 4,671,743

$24;83 . 1,42a
I believe history does not record anything_like•this financial coup of our bank managers. They

had justsense enough to see that their extension
at the time they ought to, Imre kept sate was ex-
orbitant folly, because the legitimate interests oftrade and commerce did not require -44 and in,
stead of courageously meeting the danger, and
quelling the panic bybold, generous, and united
action, they preolpitated the panic by theirfrantie
efforts to save their own assets. They'. beld'quitoenough of specie to redeem their eiroulation...!"tiffrun could have affected them so long as they re-
tained the confidence of their depositors; but they
made these—their best frientheir bitterestenemies. Deposits were withdrawn, and aspen:
eion ensued. Suspension for what? "To enable
us," said the bank directors, "to extend accom-
modation' to those who need it, without injuringourselves." The first week after this act, and the
promise of "accommodation." shows a contraction
-THREE YILLIOXI3 ASD A HALF TheUnited Matra
Economist of this week aitys The hanks- have
destroyed mercantile credit, made the assets ofmerchants unavailable, and destroyed ability to
meet obligations. They have stopped the circula-
tion of capital, and the availability ofcredit, and
then seem surprised that their debtors cannot pay,
and that their depositors lose confidence." Thefirm
of Winslow, Lanier, es Co. who failed fortnight
ago, haveresumed payment,having settled every-
thing in fall. The exports of specie during the
week, from this port, are as follows:

The Troy City Bank, which suspended business
on the 23d,resumed yesterday. The Metropolitan
Bank, which threwout the notes of the Troy City
Bank, has announced that they will now be re-
ceived on deposit as before. Much indignation is
felt, and not unreasonably, at the declaration of
dividecds by oiir suspended, otherwise insolyent
banks. The American Exchange-Bank takes
credit for its self-denial, in only deoliring
a dividend of three per cent. The old maxim,
" be just before you are generous," i 9 very truly
applied to this declaration. It is very,reasonably
asked what right institutions that cannot, or
will not, pay their debts, have to share the .profits
of their fraud amongst their stockholders. If a
private individual wore to fail, or " suspend," and
appropriate a portion of his assets to his own pri=
vote use, ho wopld probably become acquainted
with the inside of the Btate'l 'prison. But tlkabanks of New York are not bound, by such vulgar
obligations. Law and common decency are only
to bind the ignobile vulgus, not the aristocrats
of the bank parlors.

The business of the clearing house to-day was
as follows: clearings, $9,287,264 57; balanees
paid in coin, $880,416 64. The east transactions-,
of the Sub-Treasury were: receipts, $64,126 47;
payments, $154,508 58; balance, $5,41)3.396 54.
The custom heal) receipts for duties were $3l,
234 11.

The export of United
port for the week wasas
'CoLiverpool .....8670.725

London. 155,026
Cowes 25,829
Glasgow 34,953
Havre . 3,960
Cette 15,475
Cadiz 14,272
Lisbon 2 10,535
Gibraltar , 20,145
Hamburg /77 2C3 IBremen 48,772
Antwerp 244,317

Total

.totes produce frOm this
follows • ' -

I To Mexico...... :.1133,924
Brull 12,443
ArgeLtlne Bap. 5,707
Chill 11,174I Br. Guiana.... 24,276
Br. Australia., 198,231
B. N o: Oolo's 29,723
Br. W. Indies.. 14,026
Danish W. In (27,00 iPorto Ri - 40,4611

, Cuba 17,347-

il"141
The following table will 'thew the exports - ef

thefive principal staple artlolea for thelreek and
year

1858. 1657.
Week ending Oet. 29. Anent. Value. Am'nt, Valie:
Cotton, bales 1,352 971,119 5,639 -$257,293
Flour, bble .48,019 316,745' 31,432 .1(61,45CornMeal, bb1e..... 1,063 3,409 310 1,
Wheat, buah 361,864 641,917 153,393 179,6 1
Corn, bush 39,626 29,625 27,331 ,19,541
Beef, bble. and toe_ 590 6,619 726 12,681
Pork, bbis. and tee.. 1,000 20,950 321 2,545

.... 909,717 .... 662,490
Decrease of the week eseompared with that of

1856 $331,227
After the adjournmentof the hoard the followlnieasewere madeat auction by 8. Draper: .

$3,000 Miesouri 0 per cent. bonds. Int. added 68
$4,000 Milwaukee and HorleouB'a
50 shares People's Dank 00
10 do Artisaus' Bank
MI do New York Life Ins and Trust Co
20 do United States Vire Inn. Co
40 do New World Me Inc C0...

181e126%

Also, the following byAdrian 11. Muller:
$3,000 Syracuse, Binghaniton, and N Y Rit. Flat 27
40 shares Staten Inland and New York Ferry Co.— 10

Also, thefollowing by Albert li. Nicolay
01,000 Tennessee 6s Int. added 717(

$14,000 Milwaukee and Beloit Is do al
$l,OOO Missouri Cs do 70
$l,OOO Milwaukee and Iloricon Ss • do 37
!1,000 Virginia ttor do 780

10
..101%

00'o100
81

10 shares Importers' sod Traders+ Bank
10 do l'henlx Fira los
20 do Excelsior Tao. Co
20 do Commerclol Inn. Co
20 do Altos Ins. Co
20 do II roma,' Steam Sugar Refllling CO

The Stock Market was much more irregular to
day. At first board Now York Central closed at

Erie 121,Reading at 291, Illinois Central at
81, Chicago and Rook Island at 66, and Galena
and Chicago at 64. New York State 6's of 1873
sold at 1011, do do 65 at 1001, Missouri 6'e at 69,
and Ohio 6's at 94.

At the second board prloes Improved. Erie closed
at 131, Reading at 36, Chicago and Rock Island at
67, Panama at 72, Galenaand Chicagoat 644, and
Michigan Southern at 12. The toneof the market
at the close was buoyant. Missouri B's fell o6;.

Report of specie exported from the Port of New
York, froir, tho 2Gth to the Slat Oetobor, 1857, in-
clusive : •

Oct. 27, st'r Black Warrior, Marano, Doubloons 13;600
" u Asta, Liverpool,Eng.0& 8 98.276

Kangaroo, Am. Geld.. 9,630

Totalfor the week.
Preelouily reported

Total since January Id..
Same time in 1856

II I, 1856
If lc 1854

1853
if 1862

NEW YORK STOCK WWII
HIRST

1000N Y Vs es '76 ung
4000 do 102
7600 N Y We es '65 1001(
LYAMOdiIo 0t 'BO 94
MAVirginia e's 79

15000 Missouri 89
1000 Oal 8 Is 'TS 67
1000 N Y Can Rea 80
600 N Y Can It7a 90

1000 Erie Itcon to '7128
1000 111 Can bda 69
3500 do 09
6000 do 83 617 i
3000 do 67.0
8000 do 67%
4000 Lite&Mil L U 1426

70 Pacific 3188 Pu 75
6 do 741(

1000LaO & 6l Ist m b 65
96 Dal Or 110100 64%

5 do 94
60 Cumbd Coal

100 do 6%5 Mch So &N IR 11
12 do //X00 WA 8 & la p s 21%119 do 25

EMI Panama R 71%200 do 500 73}(10 B er, Quincy R 66
40 LaCrosse k Mit R 6

$116¢;5
33,216,771

833,333,232
30,864,364
25,606 278
33,663:140
t),066,733
23.030,802

ANGZ BALM, Oetober
HOARD.
210 II Cen 6IX100 do 4G sag
200 do -64 x80 do -

200 do 63 64
60 do 41 MY.

WO do bOO
25 do 61X

WO Erie R R 12
100 do 40 125;
1030 do 4 13x--100 Beading R o SOll100 do e 30

350 do asg
100 do rank 23
100 do c 29 •
100 do x 3 29
600 do AO 28),131 do c 29X50 111 Cen It c 81

Oal& Ohio R 8,0
35001 e,& T 9620200/A4ll4lled aa

66 do 4 661 X100 do s6O 65
100 do 40 65X
100 do s6O 65
50 do 45 66
18 MU & Mix It 19X
50 do 20
a N Jersey R 103

BOARD.
6000 Ithsourl Os GIN10000 N Y SVe 5s '53 fq
2000 Cal St'a 3;il LT
200'9 'pun to 40 74

'IWO een R b b430 70
2000 do 683

16000 do 68%
2000 Harlem 10 letm 61
2000 T 2, AI tld on 40

25 Imp&Trad's Bk 65
100 Comb Coal 6X
100 do stt , yn
'2O Gal & 911‘,1 C041(

ipo °t1•& ryON 27,1 i70b1 Panama lit 71

500Rrio R 230 13
200 do 1334
100 do '2lO 13S
100 do b 7 13k200 do 121 i
150 Harlem ER 7

5 Ode R R 67
50 Reading II 110 3260 do 2I 341

200 4c, sog10Q ,112 90,4100 do 23 30
200 do 2021 Mialt Bonthena R 12

MARKETS —Agars are firmer for Pots, with
sales of 25 bbls at $7.25 and 20 bbls Pearls at
$0.50.BRSADSTUFI,9.—State and Western Flour is
firmer, with a good trade demand ; we quote the
advance on shipping brands at 10a15e per isbd with
the remark that shippers do not Recede to the de-
mands of holders, and the market closed quietly ;

the calm are 17,000 Ws (including 6,000 bbls sold
yesterday after. 'Change, and not beforereported),
at $4,85a55 for common to good State, $5.1045.25
for extra State, $4.8545 for common togood Michi—-
gen, Indiana, Ohio, lowa, Ao., and $5.05a4 for
extra do; Ohio round-hoop extra brands arequoted
at $5 5046.

Southern Flour is more nothre at unchanged
prices, with ~,,des of 2,000 bbls at $5.25c55.410 for
mixedM rod brands of Baltimore, Alexandria,
*)rfavtieorgeorerit wne: fri:nnyandextrarederieksburg,brands

aSS.SOaSTc., and
devsma

$8 15 for super and fanny Blehmosd (maim and
90.5,540.0 5 for extrabrands do.

Canadian tour In flrnier for extra, witiCaalea of
),.1,00 barrelset 95.9540.75 lb, the range of extra
brands, meetly at 54

Rya flour is selling in Entail lots at 55.254, 150
for she range of Sue and superfine.

Corn meal is nominal. We quote Jersey at $3.1543 23; Brandywine, $3.75.
Wheat is Anne; for common grader of Western.

The sales inehide i,eott red:S*4l4li at
125a130o; 700 white Southern, 140a145e; 3.200
lianingi3cl Southern, 90a05e ; 3.200 Chicago ',tin.
1014104e; 3,009 whitet SUcli ans. 1241; 4-000 -white
Kentucky. 1506 ;'add 3'.060 white Canadian;

Rye i e wyro „quiet-14.7480ekm:4"V and
Northern.

Oats are lower. We finot.q:33a37 for Southern,
15e40 fur 3er5ey,'46114.9' for State: and 43445 for
Western. '

Corn le firmer, will). sales t4lls.ooolmshets mixed =
Western at 7311745, ~osing - ,

COTrox.—The market is quiet, with little offering:
Pno vtewes—The pork market_ iswithont mate-

rial shave ; thidemand iiquite light;et tile trade
are baying only to supply- their most _preadult --

wants ; the sales are 475 bble at $201.120.25 formess, and $16416`5 for prime,the otataide pricesgenerally asked at the close. Dressed hogs anErin at 7143e. -Beef is• unsettled. with sales of225 bbl. (including 15 bbls new Ohio at $l5) at,9aslo 50 for country mess, $6 501e5T 50 1.0r00101h7prime, 510 50a512.0 for repacked Western, and$l250a513.50 for extra mem Beef hams aresteady, with sales of70 bbls at $14418: Bacon is
dull ; 17blids Western were sold st 124a13e. Catmeats are entirelynominal Lard is steady, with
melee of 200 tee and bble at leasl3e ; we understandthat 1.400 pkgs lard, which were recently returned -frourßtrroptk arernow being rstbipped bask again, • -
tasking their IWO trip across the Atlantic. Butter.
andAneselin,bnibanged.

, I 1
lYtrisKny-74'sles,oc 7,0 bids Jape), at 21 cents,

and 200 bbfa Stabs St 211 cents : cash. •

,M9NEY MARKET.
PHILADELPHIA. October M. 185 T

The impression appears to grow and find favor
with business men that we hero passed the culmi-
pating point of the revulsion, aid that we are al-
ready entered upon a season, perhaps of slow, but
certainly of progressive improvement. Ire this,
stage of commercial affairs we ebsil find :tha,ll*l-• -

fit of the happy condition of our country,atpeace- -

and with plenty of food, healthy, and producing
every necessary within its herders, its people
ifiduetrions, free, and enlightened. Our citizens
possess an inherentpower of recuperation greater
th an that of any other people in the world, ani
witl.ropidly resume their actual operations, upon.
move just,and safeand etrefulptinciples, and nen.
seriuently bring the welfare and prosperity_of the
whole country to a higher- pitch than ever. We
have 'the advantage over England that we ma,
not. dependent upon any one great brands of
nsitional industry for prosperity, neither- are we -
shoring under heavy national indebtedness,
or' the crushing burden of -expensive ware.—
Norhave we anyconsiderable portion of our pea.
ple. engaged in parsuits,under which industry
produceSchleflY articles_:of luxury, for which, in
times of distressr there is; no , market, „se is the,
ease in Prance, nor does -a ibiaanial here •
mein -resolution:-al- Irdoes"tittref-- We'll:7W'-

, not governed by a rapacious and macro-
, pitons despot,- whose need: of money. and
of' occupation' for the eat-throati in

:Vice, may le:ld,hlui to plunge rte into a cola-
!leas war ; nor yet are we so' near neighbors to
such a ?Mar is to have cause to dread that we-
may be the victim of 'hierepseity., The,people of
Europe, where the tiresome no lambent than they.
haverheiiiTtirre;`lll7ol4iitiorrhtdfoidlithattlind- -

evils which we dream yak of-Jr evils the fear of
which sits like s nightmare_ open their spirits,
weighing; theni down 'to an-grief •eitimt slat
yiesrs after we shall bare -forgotten our distress

„except as a matter ofidstoiy, they will bo but just
-beginning to ,emerge ,fient under blighting
shadow.,. - •• -

We lettrn that the Philadelphia Bank heads-.
cided to accept the 'provisions 'of theRelief Law;
and the"other banks; withill a week, will nearly.
all follow the example. Our buoinest men Rita*
hopefully of the heavy Notromberpayments being,
made withoutany further serious Albin* Thin
Is the dam on which, so much stress. hnt bean.,
laid by those who ,wsdiiinete aril aslilte obit** -

which could -not pandhly be ;'surmonnted, 'anti
which hat yriv.ented ,Many; Wlttr:odherwisesafe and able, from venturing to employ the, Means
in their bandsfor the hohneht 'Ormbn-in `business:
The' fourth'of November 'B&Wpassed, we. shall
breathe freely and"diteply,iartd. trade wil mew
again comneuceV.to'nitire:, -

The Norristown Register says thatidr..llonir'en!ii
iollipg-mill went into operation again last -Mani
day, and that Gen. Schall is waling nt-rangemeAti
to re-ooraznenee work also. -

The interest dne November ',on the headier die.,Ilississippi Central Itaitroait Ootipaay; wO.l .ker-
paid on presentation, after that dade,,,atike3alleeof Andrew. IL. GTOOD, No.- street, Now
York.

Theinterest on the hoods of the 'Evansville and
CrawfordsvilleRailroad, due litof November willbe paid by the Farmers' Troia Company, NewYork:

I'be Interval on the -third mortgage and :eon-vertible bondsof, the: Hudson, River Railroad
Company, due November 1, will be 'paidotitis!Office of the company, No. Cd, Warren street, 'New
York, today. - -

Messrs. Winslow, Lanier, & Co., "New 'York, willpay to-day the balfieaily coupons on thefellow-ing-nemed securities: City of Clevelandsaran per
cent. bonds, issued- to tha Painesville and Ashtsbola 'Railroad; ge,n4...al:ltaaitidarriiinqper cent. bonds. • ' -• ' •

Wa learn from the Village Record that etanew " Bank of Chester Valley," at Coatesville,will open for banking husiness on the .4tb. of No-
vember. It ds not proposed toaccept theReliefLaw, but to dobadman as a specie-paying bank—-redeeming all its notes and deposits in [min. Spe-

depmits ,Mf irredeemable.paper:wilt be else.
'received and paid out

For the week' ending Saturdaylast the-G ecigeri-
, CreekCoal and Iroo,Companymhlppod from thei
mince 2,238 tons oestonaking for the Seat to tlisiVtime 68,706 tons; the •Hampeldre Coalmnd Iron "
Companryshipped for the same tinier347 tans, andfor the year 47.319 tons; and theFranklin mines
shipped fir the week 167tons.

• [Prom the Warren Ledger, Oct.Nth.] 2 - '
' A His Feast= is Mossy r:am —a-projecirecently been set en foot by - several of the Wadi*bankers banters In Philadelphia, which, if fairly andL

properly carried out. must be of great advantage to
the business interests of this Commonwealth. It is
proposed to adopt a plan whereby the bills of all the
country banks will be made bankable in Philadelphia,
and consequently currentfunds 'all over the State, which
has net been the case here totem. Before the present •financial Pressure, moneywhich was permit Pittsburgh
and west of the moturtaina,was at &discount of from me-
ta two per cent. inPhiladelphia, and what was known,as ti•antorting. was sontinuallylept up. The'eflbctor-thin system of warring was to- threw back tipm the
eountry banks whatever of their circulatleat its4htreachlPhiladelphia. Thus *merchant inight get a note dis-
counted at some country bank., andintlitbe proceeds go
to the city to buy goods

!
• he pays the city mechaatwith the country bank bills,and Wecity merchant

posits them with his bank the MUM day. The melt
day they are "assorted" and sent back to the
country bank, or at least carried to the agent
and redeemed. In this way the bills of our country-
banks were deprives of a legitimate circulation 'anandseachbankvasforted, topaythegold onitsbills longbefore the discounted note of the mints; marebant,would become due. livery one can readily Me thatwhile this system is continent, the etenttry,bnoks arevirtually placed under an endwise as soon as " halttimes t'L appraisal ; for they Mumot help their cutter:era
without leoparling their omit-existence. '

We hare not teen informal.. 'as toThe derails of tie
Plan now under advisement bytbe Philadelphia banks
to conjunction with the country banks, but wevery safely Wert that one important feature in it
L the abandonment, on the part of the city bankers,
of the assorting business. Proper security will onedoubtedly be required, and country bank bills will hasreceived co deposit by the city haute, and again, 044out on cheeks, thereby giving currency to cocamoney,which must ho beneficial to the interior while.It affords a safe circulating medium to the biases&
man in the city. Tar two months put the coun-
try debtor could not remit told' creditor in the city
cams 'exchange could not be procured and Ileown bank
bills were not current except inhis Immediate vicinity_Business, consequently, beams almost completelyblocked, and the numerous suipenainas of city mer-chants attest that they were therreatest niferers by•courseof eventswhich proceeded, in a great meassre,from the system of assorting by city bankers.

Whenthis new commercial era is fairly inaugurated,country merchants Inall parts of Pennsylvania will do
better to mete their purchases exclusively in?bile-.
delphis. Money which they may receive from they,
customers wfil pay for their merchandise without mkt.through the usual " shavingpoem " that city brokersare pleased to apply. In this section of the star,merchants generally bay in New York, bat we, hope tosea them go to Philadelphia hereafter. GiSoe,s, can betransports!, by railroad, from Philadelphia;pBnikirk,for eighty-eight cents per one hundred 1.0.1.4 for trotclass i sisty.lre cute for second class, and fifty-threecents for third dais. •

STAIXIIIIT or DRPOSIT3 .I.IID COIXI4I. AT TVs Wm or
, Tot VNITID Beans, dming**Youth• of Oetobart 1551,

Gold Naha. Deposited —limn Califoktde, 13,155:-N 6 • other emcee, to gait deposits,ss.ik,ots. •
- Si/terBrllisn DwNratited —Trialndttig Myer pareha-
ses, fOBO ISO; flpazdslt and Mexican fractionsof der-' tar, .refettod the enthuse for new teats, $0,200.Total OilTar, 10380,510. Copper tents (0. S) receivedfor exchange for new cents, 045. Total deposits,0,644,401.. ..

Gold—Coixage Extra:a—Double eagles, 110.652pieces; value, 52.992,640. quarter eagles, MX* pieces;'value; $164 500. Total number of pieces 157,0524 total
value, 52,762 140,

Salver—Coinage Eterutett—lLef dollars, 51 10,004Talus,/$160,00d. quarter dollars, 2,400,000; Tales, sups-oou. IhU dimes. 70:1,000; value, 04,000. Three eeetPiece-L:345,560, value, $7,350. Total nuoilocT ofplecs_e,5,135,000; value, 005,350.
Copper—Coinage Ezecuted-4,363 opo cents.Rerapirmiarion.--Gold culnage,l2'l,o62 pieces; 'calve,62.562.140. Silver Coinage, 1,7'4000 pieces; value,fau5.250. Copper oolnage, 1,560,000 pieces • value,515.000 Total numbez of pieces, 5,472,0&2; Sold val..,15,703,090.
PHILAEELPHIA STOOK EXCHANGE rALES,October 31, 1157.Reported bqR. Man ly, *Jr., Sto, Brae', No

Bo4 W alnut 3treo.
MST BOXED.

' 650 :kb Nay es 12..51 5 NEILS Is 3131,000City Coup 64...8.5,N, 10 do 36.4 i503 City 6a....N0w.8.13 1 do 553‘1,000 City B. Ps.elm. TO}( ^5 Harrisburg R.....461,000 Corn & Sas a as 50 Reading R, 134-
, . 13 ...Al 10 do iaZNM NPs It ta.cash.4ss 10 do 153,- .;1,000 do .... <3 45, 100 do .... s.-awn-15

.4.000 Penns .5s Edg 50 do e5.15
4,000 do 803‘ 100 do bS.LS
2,000 do 50E 10) Jo 135.11
1,000 do 803( 100 do ....aswa.l6lC500 do PX a BMA' Mead 11.....416.250 do , a 50 Lehigh Zine 3r;55 Norrist'nR 101.1.52 15 Girard Book I,',IN 1.000 Nov lots 45.' ' 10 /arm 3t 31ro Sk ..'.620,,' Proud It - .38

BETWEED
•••-801( 1
SECOND

Ifix4 Nana 5s

WO City R
1,000 N Pa R Ga..

600 P01103.5A.--
..= do

1,000 do
216.29 do ...

706.10 do ...

.19. s
y

.SOXq 0
SO•

1,440 City 6n ..:§levr.SSX
603 do ..New.B3,‘

IFlarrieb'g A lots .td

s:lPextaa II

100Reading R.. 56.16 X100 do .... 56.15 x
A.VTER

Sch Nav pre11......13:7-,
SO do 1.5.13 x10 do ..........13`

Poona 11...... ....,34,
3 do 355?. Guard Baalr.b.Swa.-7

M do 7
20 do 7
I Bank of PtsLa....lo
3 do 10
1 do U

40 Lehigh Nay.15.43 1 107,41 Pto3ll. 541.,......1.11
OLOBlliti P1116.3—D111.1. :. Y
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